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JUST REOEIVED-A- n entire new Hardware,Roses and Other llnti1oiiieCut Flowers Bouquet" H.sk" - ud
Floral Designs. Telephone '3
a4 tf 11. Stkinm TZ. Flor Nt

CITY IN BBIBtf.

Good Friday,
No frost thli morning.

, A. & M. College.
There are now twenty students la

the senior class who will apply
for degrees next June. This is mak
ing good progress when it is consld
ered that the institution is only in
the fourth year of its existence.

V

stoek of drese good, lawns.gloghams,
shoes, hats. &e. No goods from last
season all new and fresh., .A clean
stock to select from. Styles new and
beautiful. Our, prices will surprise
ana please you. we are la for a not
canrpaign. Great valuts - and low
prices always win. We have them.
Think of this. You will hear from as
again. .0 A Sherwood Of Co.

13 LARGE fried oysters for 25o at
A Dughl's.

. FINE, NICE yellow bananas 25c to
40c a dozen at A Dughi's.

FRESH Norfolk oysters always on
nana at A jungnrs. Telephone 123.

Junaluska wine $1 a gallon, 25a a
quart, special prices, at A Dughl s.

Oar millinery Is the. handsomest in
the city. Woolleott a Sons,

WHITE GOODS We have the
largest line and the handsomest line
and the best quality to be found In
white goods and we can sav you
money on this. Swindell.
r- OUR SPECIAL SALE-MOND- AY,

APRIL 8. WILL BE CHECKED MC8- -

LIN AT 5o YARD. AND i FRUIT
OF THE LOOM AT 71 YARD. TWO
UKHAT BAKUAINS.

Woolleott & Sons.'

CALL FOR "Jar 8nnff " This is
by far the purest snuff on the market.
It is of a smoothing powder and the
sustaining qualities are great. The
process of manufacture is of the best
and when . in need of snuff you will
una no otner so lavtporating as "Par
son s celebrated Scotch snuff. Call
and give It a trial at

O o Ball & Go's

SPRING MILLINERY Our spring
milliurtry has never been equalled in
beauty and style. It is by far the
handsomest line ever purchased for
mis marKec. YBwlndell.

.

DRESS GOODS-EvefytV- Hs: from
a 5o wash cotton to the one-- - voolen
dress goods can be found 1 ur em.
pormnir and dollars saved for you on
every miug you uuy ironx owmaeii.

CUT OFF THEIR NOSE-Th- ere

are a great many people who cut off
tneir nose to spite their, face. Or, in
other words, go and buy goods at
places where they have to pay from
25 to 85 per cent more than they can
bay the same goods from us. How
foolish, how childlike, but still they
doit. Some for spite, some don't
know any better. Now we search the
markets and find the best bargains
and bring them in your reach and if
you do not take advantage of them
why you lose, not as. Now why not
use brains and good judgment and
spend your dollar where it will bring
you the greatest value, at '

Swindell's.

RUBBER HAND stamps, self ink-
ing and dating stamps, steel stamps,
stencils.notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches and proteo-tors.che- ck

canoellors.self inking pads,
German silver badges, umbrella and
key checks, stamp racks, &c. Apply to
mh28 tf Hkhry J.Young.

Wood, Wood.1
Send your orders to B. F. Cheat-

ham' store for dry Pine. Wood, 225
Wilmington street. mch 12-l- m

AH 1 FINE SHOES HERE Bort
& Packard's "Korrect Shape" to gens
tlemen gives finest service: 20 kinds
and etjles to select from,

O. A. Sherwood a Co.

"HELLO. JACK, where are you go
ing?" "I am going to J. R. Taylor &
Son's to get a suit of clothes. He gives
them to you at bottom figures and
Aver misses a fit." "That is the
place I have been looking for every
since I havs been in Raleigh."
Pretty 5 o'clock tea kettles atHughes'

sPRirjc
OPENING OF

DRY GOODS AND EIIULINERT.

We take pleasure in announcing that we
have opened a complete line of Dry Goods.

ry - nuAii:A T
uuiiSiSMiig ui uuuua, vusuie, uanuo,
Prints. (iincrhams. Outiners. Brocaded Sat- -

ines, Chambrays. Percales, Irish Lawns,
Percales, Organdies, White Goods, Velvets
and Trimming Silks, &c. Ac.

Our Millinery Department is also com-
plete and have no hesitancy in saying that
a Detter assortment oannoi do round else-
where. We are showing all the leadine
styles of domestic and Parisian productions
in ladies and children's headgear from 26o
up to the finest made.

ask to s" i our nanasomest rowers ana
Ribbon which are worthv of vour atten
tion. Me cordially invite you to pay us a
VlBit. r '

N.Y JilliDeryfi Dry Goods Bazar
mh31 211 FayetteyUle street.

oveii

Wire

Fencing

FOB

POULTRY YARDS
Neat, stylish, attractive, cheap.

Garden Hoes,

Rakes, Porks, Shovels.

Tlios

r t;ei iij n. c

DO voo

WHERE YOUR INTEREST IS ?

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all otheis in It ileigh Is

at the Mnporium of

Tiis & Maxwell,

the well-know- n dealers. Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisiing of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

j

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. Desks of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the New Home 8ewing
Machine Needles and OiL You can sav,
money by calling. ,.

Dry Goods, Notn,

NOVELTIES
IN

FOOTWEAR.

Invants Orey
Suede, '"'

Eed and Black
Neillson's.

Ladies' Bed, Tan,
Mahogany, Orey and

Russ'aa Blue
Oxford Ties.

Grey and Blue
Canvas Oxfords.

New ideas in
Dongola Oxfords with

Patent Leather Trimmings.

Gents' Russet
Blucher and Bals,

Opera and Paris Toes,
Piccadilly Lasts,.

W. H. & K. S. TUCKER & CO.
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

The Mia of fertlllter tags are much
larger than at thl time last year.

It Ii likely that the docket of the
Superior Courf will be cleared this
week.- .

The of placing electric lights
In the Id. jo aaylr.m is belog rapidly
poshed. w

Maj. R-- H. Toeker returned to tUe
city yesterday. Bis son W. B. Tucker
also returned. - ;

Mr. JOS Lamsden has been ap
pointed state standard keeper of
weights and measures.

It is said that the contributions for
the monument fond is gradually ln
creasing. This is good news.

The citizens of New Berne are
making mash preparation for the re
ceptlon of the press association on
the 26th, of April.

The decorations of oar new opera
house are progressing finely. It will
be most handsomely done. A Baltl
more firm ha the work in charge.

One of the main features of North
Carolina at the world's fair will be
the tobacco exhibit, which promises
to surpass that of any other state.

The last legislature appropriated
18.000 a year for the support of eight
normal schools for the colored race,
to be located at such points as the
state board of education may select.

Judge Brown has undoubtedly won
the highest esteem from, the bar and

'people generally daring the session
of this term of the coarc. All speak of
him as a model judge in all respects.
"There will be a .regular meeting of
the Walter R. Womble Book atd
Ladder Track company tonight at 8
o'clock. There is mach important
business and a fall attendance is de- -

sired. " -

Mr. A. Dughi will, next week hare
ice cream of a new kind, now all the
go in Paris. Dae announcement will
be made in the Visitor. Look oat for
it. It is something new, novel, and
delicious.

If the request of Gov. Carr to
Mayor Ellison is complied with, and
the remains of Bon. Jefferson Pavis
is placed in-stat- e in oar capitol, we
can expect one of the largest crowds
ever seen in Raleigh.

We are requested by Mr. A. L. Fer-re- ll

to say that it would much facil
itate the business of making out the
health report for March, if physicians
will promptly send in their reports
this afternoon or tomorrow.

Early yesterday morning the long
bridgo of the R. Ss A. A. L. Railroad
over Haw River was burned The
loss will bo quite heavy approximate
ing $35,000. Travel was delayed, bat
a trestle will soon be pat ap.

Oar State Senators seem to be in
lack. Senator Olive.of Wake is to be
postmaster at , Apex. Benator Mc
Dowell, of Mecklenburg expects to be
Consul to Dresden, and Senator Mor-

ton, of New Hanover Js prominent in
the race for the postmastership of
Wilmington.

A facetious disappointed office
seeker says President Cleveland's
rales as to eligibility stand towards
the offices precisely as the interstate
commerce law does towards railroad
passes, "pall" is strong enough you
get the passes; if not the law is
quoted in order to let yon down easy.

Prof. W. L. Poteat, of Wake Forest
College, will deliver an-- address at
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege this evening at 8:80 o'clock. The
subject is ''Influence on the College
Curriculum of the Introduction of
Natural Sciences." Street cars ran
to the grounds. Public cordially in-

vited.

: ; When you speak or even think of
prlng medicine, how quickly Hood's

Barsaparilla comes into your mind.
Take it now.

A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit,
anlca, ninth Edinburjr edition. .lso
life of Jefferson Daia bv Mrs Divis,
at half price, for sale by : J. Dow-
ell, 128 South Wilmington street:

Ice cream everv da.v at
mis tr A. Ought's.

Easter (if o von.
The very latest Mem in kid trloves

for this season La-lie- s glac andpique gauntlets $100 and $1.50.
Four button (large parl buttons)
suede gloves, tans, m des and navy
blues with colored welt.-- nd bind-
ings at fl.ro. Four button (large
metal buttons) glace gioves. tans,
Micks and greys at $1 0 Four button (large pearl buttons) glace gloves,
with embroidery and we'ts of self
and contrasting uolorn.in tans, modes,
red tans, navv bhifs nvhlnnH d.h.and the violet shade at $140. Four
nuuon (large pear! buttons) dog
Skin. DioUA seams tns mnAaa H

tans and greys at $1.50. 8uede tnousquetaires white and colored em--
broiderv at Xl.ML ''Ai.TDnH. I

suede mousquetaircs in black and the !

oiojjio Buaue. at fju suede uious
quetaires in reds, dark end ltehtgreens, dark and 1gbt blues, violet,rose, bronze and la
Barritz gloves red taus. tans, modes
and tellow tans. whit aif ,nH hiob- -

stitching at $1 01. Barritz gloves in i

lavender, canary rose and pearls at
$1.00. Full linps nf hl.if.lr UM .

suede and glaje. Chil 'rens wlace and
cuamois gannuets. J be most exten-
sive collection of kid gloves we haveever shown.

W. H & R 8. Tcckrr & Po

SHOES:
Just opened an.
other line f our
Ladies' celebrated

$l.bO
SHOES: :

'

Best ladies' fl.BO
shoe in th wl

DRY GOODS STORE

QORSETS.
The advertisi !r signs and cards read:

1 &G. Corsets are the Rest "

'Try H&S Comets. They ai? the
BEST."

Our endorsement enoa wHb hnth
lines. Thei " is no form w o. nnnt fit.
Derfectlf- -' . or short waist Aithnr
slim in '' v stout Some decrv
tbet-- f ' M Kv" bcanse the profits
are to ' wB ijfee them for thpir
quick ;(.. . .r.. patisfftctorv giving
quali'i ' e feliht in small pr'of
its and o ' --iI-h Fresh. rtlean cnodn
and a De : ck iU the time. Not too
many of h .' !: l bti some of all.

0. A. 'SuarffifQtl & M
A FEWDVS

-

DON'T your Spring Tresses

weather is too bad and cold to use them.!
TUPYwill become old and shelf!

worn before von r.n n
them. Mrs. Lyon is at .tbe north selecting
the very latest novelties in Dress Goods, '

Trimmingf. Millinery, &c. &c Onr goods
'

W be here next wee. Then we
Bai will mnVfl t.hn nlH VnV

.coumarus lumuic. vjur prius will D6 UO
lowest When you want a bargain come to
the

THE LYS3
Racket Store,

16 Uartin St

2few Opening.
Attention' Is directed to the adver-

tisement of the New York Millinery
and Dry Goods Bazaar No. 211, Fay-ettevll- le

street. The stock is most
complete in all its different varieties,
and the prices are each as will meet
the wants of the public Call and
make selections.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, warmer.
Local forecast, for Raleigh and vi-

cinity
On Saturday and Sunday;1 fair

weather, warmer.
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

m. today: '
C

Maximum temperature, 64; mini
muin,temperature 48 rainfall 0.0.

The Swedish Quartette.
Our amusement loving people are

delighted to know that this splendid
musical combination will appear in
Raleigh on April 6th.

The Washington (D C) Evening
Star Buy;

Was "Home, Sweet Home" ever
sung without affecting same of the
audience to tears? and as the last
notes died away in a silvery whisper,
the-silenc- e in the grand tabernacle
was almost oppressive. From the
first until the final number the Swe-

dish Quartette and their audience
were thoroughly en rapport, pleasure
and good feeling being manifested
throughout.

The docket of the Superior Oourt
will no doubt, be cleared tomorrow
although, a session of perhaps one
day will be held next week for spe-

cial purposes.

HAND PAINTED EASTER EGGS.
A beautiful assortment of hand

painted Easter eggs at Jas I John-
son's, opposite post office.

MR3 E R McGOWAN wishes to
Inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 808 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post offioe, Ral-
eigh, N O.

PERSONS desiring ice cream for
Snndav will Band in nrrinra tnmnrrnB
as I don't freeze cream on Sunday.

A Dughi.

EASTER DINNERS The Metro
tan butcher, Mr J Schwartz, on

'avetteville street, and also at the
market house, stall No 5, has some of
the finest beef and mutton ever
brought to Raleigh, just received
from Sonthwestern Virginia He also
has pork, sausage and veal, all of the
very boat variety. Call and secure
something good for your Easter din-
ners.

JO ST RECEIVED direct from New
York:
" 10 doz men's hats at 25c.

6 doz asst ladles trimmed bats 2So.
100 doz ladt?B fast blk hose 10c pair.
60 doz linen towels at 10 cents each;

would be cheap at 15 cent.
Oar SDrine eoods are coming In

daily. All are bargains at
J A ttpence & Bro's.

Croquet sets at Hughes'.

FOR RENT A nuim hnnaA fnnlnd.
ing kitchen. m23 L. D. Womble.

HERE TS YOITR FRTTCNTV a
friend in need is a friend indeed.
Williams & King's Famous Tooth-
ache Remedy 1 the best friend to the
sufferer of toothache and neuralgia.
Ic relieves them in two minutes. One
trial will onvince you of the fact.
Try it. Price 10c per bottle.

mh28tf.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
It can be doubled in 12 months.

Address, "Alexander," P. o. Box 277,
Kaleigh, JN. O. mhl6 eodtf

For Bent
The desirable store on Favetteville

-- freet, No. 129, now occupied by W.
i uyon, is lor rent Dy apru i.
Apply to D. Rosenthal.
mch6 lm

Handsome lee pitches at Hughes'.

1D1DHVTT


